Welcome to New Student Orientation 2018 where you will find ways to

**PURSUE CURiosity**

Look for the magnifying glass icon indicating featured events

*For the most up-to-date schedule, download the Guidebook.*
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
WELCOME, INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS!

7:30am–11pm Muslim Prayer Room
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305

8am–2pm Campus Shuttle
Several stops on campus
Our Orientation shuttle van will make several stops on campus for the convenience of family members. The shuttle will pick up riders starting at the Alumnae Hall Circle, then make stops at the College Road/Davis Museum Plaza, Founders Parking Lot, the front door of the Wellesley College Club, and the Science Center Meadow on College Road.

9–11:30am International Student Move-in
Residence Halls
Students must go to their assigned residence hall to move in. Key cards are available at your residence hall. Students leaders will be on hand to assist you.

9am–12:30pm International Student Check-In
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center
Anderson Forum
Sign-in and pick up your International Student Welcome Packet. Register for the campus tour, and get lunch tickets for your family or host family members. Light refreshments provided by the Office of Parent & Family Programs.

11:30am–1pm Lunch for International Families
Bae Pao Lu Wang
Enjoy lunch in the Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center. Family members must have lunch tickets.

12–8pm Emporium open
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center

1–2pm Welcome Reception
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center,
Tishman Commons and Cow Chair Room
Faculty, Staff, and the Office of Parent & Family Programs welcome new international students and their family members. Host families are also invited to attend.

2:15–3pm Regional Gatherings (Students)
Hay Outdoor Theater
Join your Slater Student Leaders and fellow students from your region of the world for some time to get to know each other. Rain Location: Tishman Commons.

2:15–3pm Parent & Family Information Session
Collins Cinema
Deans & Directors introduce you to the world of the Division of Student Life and discuss immigration, academic, and financial issues. Staff from the Office of Parent & Family Programs will tell you how you can get involved with Wellesley College.

3:15–5pm Immigration Check-In
(Mandatory for all international students with visas)
Slater International Center
Join us at the Slater International Center at your designated time, according to the first letter of your last name. Bring your immigration documents: Passport, Form I-20/Form DS-2019. Copies of your immigration documents will be made to complete federal requirements.

3:15–4:15pm Entering Student Resource Tables
TZE Lawn
Meet with your current student leaders to learn about on and off campus resources that will ease your transition to the Wellesley community. Learn about how to get around, how to buy a cell phone, and where to find food. Rain Location: Schneider Center.

3:15–4:15pm Campus Tour
Leaving from Davis Plaza
Members of Wellesley Plaza College Student Government will take family members on an informal tour of the campus.

5–7pm Dinner
Tower Dining Hall
Students and International Student Leaders will enjoy dinner together at Tower Dining Hall.

7:30–10pm Slater International Center
Open House
Slater International Center
Join our student leaders and chill out at Slater!
MONDAY, AUGUST 27

7am–8pm  Emporium open  
_Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center_

7–9am  **Breakfast**  
_Tower Dining Hall_  
Students and International Student Leaders will enjoy an early breakfast together.

7:30am–11pm  **Muslim Prayer Room**  
_Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305_

9–10:30am  **Health & Wellness**  
_Jewett Auditorium_  
Learn about the resources on campus to help you stay positive and healthy at Wellesley.

10:30–11:30am  **Immigration Information Session**  
_Collins Cinema_  
Learn how to maintain your legal status in the U.S., as well as discuss employment authorization information and travel requirements.

10:30–11:30am  **Third Culture Kids (students who don’t require visas)**  
_Library Lecture Room_  
Learn what it means to be a “Third Culture Kid” or “Global Nomad.” Discuss what it is like to grow up in a second culture or multiple cultures.

11:30am–12:30pm  **Getting Connected (International Students)**  
_Library Lecture Room_  
Learn about computing support and library services at Wellesley, as well as how to get connected on campus. Enjoy a brief library tour at 12:00pm. Following this session, you will have the opportunity to work with Help Desk student staff to set up your computer and/or mobile devices. *Bring all of your internet connected devices (i.e. laptops, tablets, phones, etc.).*

12–1:30pm  **Lunch**  
_Tower Dining Hall_

1:30–2:45pm  **U.S. Classroom Culture**  
_Collins Cinema_  
This session will offer an overview of what to expect in a Wellesley classroom, provide some guidance on interacting with faculty and classmates, and describe the various academic support services available on campus including the English Language Resource Center and the Academic Success Coaches.

2:30–5:30pm  **Target Shopping Trip**  
_Leaving from Alumnae Loop_  
International Students meet in front of Alumnae Hall for a quick shopping trip to Target!

5:30–7pm  **Dinner**  
_Tower Dining Hall_  
Students and International Student Leaders will enjoy dinner together.

7:30–8:30pm  **International Student Panel**  
_Collins Cinema_  
Hear personal experiences and perspectives from Slater International student leaders on adjusting to life in the U.S. and at Wellesley. Topics such as time management, making friends, getting involved, the honor code, and culture shock will be presented.

8:30–10pm  **Slater International Center Open House**  
_Slater International Center_  
Join student leaders and chill out at Slater!

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

WELCOME TO WELLESLEY!

7–9am  **Breakfast available for international students**  
_Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls_  
Students and International Student Leaders will enjoy an early breakfast.

7am–8pm  **Emporium open**  
_Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center_

7:30am–11pm  **Muslim Prayer Room**  
_Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305_
### Campus Shuttle

**8am–7pm**

**Several stops on campus**

Our Orientation shuttle van will make several stops on campus for the convenience of family members. The shuttle will pick up riders starting at the Alumnae Hall Circle, then make stops at the College Road/Davis Museum Plaza, Founders Parking Lot, the front door of the Wellesley College Club, Grey Lot and the Science Center Meadow on College Road.

### Residence Halls Check-In

**8am–2pm**

Please refer to the campus map for residence hall locations and designated drop-off areas. Student leaders and professional staff will be available to greet and assist with key distribution, finding your room, and getting settled in your new home.

### Information Centers open

**8am–4:30pm**

**Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center, Anderson Forum**

Student Orientation leaders will be available to answer your questions and guide you around campus. Stop here to pick up tickets for optional off-campus trips. Campus maps, class t-shirts and other materials will be available.

### Health Service open

**8:30am–12pm**

Students may walk in during these hours to receive immunizations or testing to complete their health requirement. Fees will apply for students who have waived the BCBS Student Health Insurance Plan. Student OneCards will be activated only after the health requirement has been met. Students can also complete a brief Health Service scavenger hunt and receive a free gift.

### Bookstore open

**9am–5pm**

**Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center, 4th floor**

Stop by the Wellesley College Bookstore to stock up on supplies and Wellesley swag! Also, pick up your 25% off Target coupon.

### E & R Cleaners

**9am–4pm**

**Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center, 4th floor**

Representatives from E & R Cleaners, a laundry and dry-cleaning service, will be on campus to help new students who wish to sign up for their service.

### Computing Help Desk Express

**9am–1pm**

**McAfee, Munger, Pomeroy, Tower Court, and Stone-Davis Living Rooms**

The Wellesley Connection Guide in each student’s Welcome Packet explains how to connect computers, mobile phones, and other wireless devices. Visit the above locations to meet with Help Desk staff and ask any basic questions you may have about the Connection Guide.

### College ID/OneCard Processing

**9am–5pm**

**Alumnae Ballroom**

Students should stop in to pick up their Wellesley College OneCards. Photos will be taken for students who have not already submitted them.

### Financial Aid & Budgeting (International Students)

**9–10:15am**

**Jewett Auditorium**

Learn about Student Financial Services and get tips on how to manage your personal finances and budget during the school year.

### Banking Information Center

**10am–3pm**

**Alumnae Ballroom**

Representatives from local banks will be available to assist new students with their banking needs. Banks attending are: TD Bank, Webster Bank, Citizens Bank, Santander Bank, Bank of America, Century Bank.

### Plant Giveaway

**10am–4pm**

**Temporary Greenhouses near Observatory**

Stop by on Tuesday or Thursday to receive a plant, for incoming students, courtesy of the Botanic Gardens.

### Campus Resource Fair

**11am–1pm**

**Tishman Commons, Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center**

Family members and students are invited to Tishman Commons in the Campus Center to meet representatives from key campus departments to learn about life on campus, academic success, campus diversity, health and wellness, and parent connections.
11:30am–2pm Lunch
Bates, Pomeroy, Stone-Davis, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls
New students and their families are invited to enjoy a light healthy lunch, courtesy of the Office of Parent & Family Programs.

1–4pm Health Service open
Students may walk in during these hours to receive immunizations or testing to complete their health requirement. Fees will apply for students who have waived the BCBS Student Health Insurance Plan. Student OneCards will be activated only after the health requirement has been met. Students can also complete a brief Health Service scavenger hunt and receive a free gift.

1–1:30pm Wellesley Welcome
Alumnae Hall Auditorium
Welcome to Wellesley! New students, parents and family members are invited to join President Paula Johnson and Vice President/Dean of Students Sheilah Shaw Horton as you become a part of the Wellesley community and look forward to the year ahead.

1:45–2:30pm Pursue Curiosity as a Wellesley Parent: Essential Parenting Information for Student Success
Alumnae Hall Auditorium
While new students head to their first Mentor Group meetings, parents and guardians will participate in an important session addressing student life and information that every parent needs to know about the college environment.

1:45–3pm Mentor Group Meetings (Students)
Various Locations (by Mentor Group)
Meet your First-Year Mentor! New students will meet as a First-Year Mentor Group to get to know their peers, set expectations for the week, and make a plan for reconnecting throughout Orientation.

2:45–3:30pm Parent and Family Member Workshops (Round 1)
While students meet with their First-Year Mentors and their roommate(s), family members are invited to attend one of these special sessions. Please note: many of these sessions will be video recorded and made available on-line.

3–3:30pm Exchange Student Meeting
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 210
Exchange students will have time with the Director of International Studies, Jennifer Thomas-Starck, to review the Orientation schedule.

3:30–4:30pm Meet your Roommate (Students)
In Residence Halls
Students will head back to their residence hall rooms to spend time getting to know their roommate(s). Students living in single residence hall rooms will have the opportunity to connect with their Resident Assistants (RAs) during this time.

3:45–4:30pm Parent and Family Member Workshops (Round 2)
Parents and Family Members are invited to attend one of the following sessions:

Letting Go
Collins Cinema
Staff from Counseling Services and the Division of Student Life talk with parents about the changing nature of parent-student relationships, and how to provide support and encouragement during the first year.

Get In the Game
KSC Fieldhouse
A reception for parents of varsity student athletes, hosted by faculty and coaches from the department of Physical Education, Recreation and Athletics.

Wellesley Academics 101
Jewett Auditorium
Parents and family members will be provided with an overview of the Wellesley curriculum and participate in a discussion about how parents and other family members can support their new Wellesley student in their academic studies during the first year and beyond.

Talking About Money
Collins Cinema
Members of the Student Financial Services staff will discuss how parents can help students learn about college expenses and how to manage their money, suggest ways that families can converse together about finances, and help parents think about what to do if a family’s financial situation changes. The session will review Student Financial Services policies and procedures, as well as opportunities for student employment.
Walking You through the First Year of First Generation College Students
Houghton Chapel Multi Faith Center

A panel of Wellesley staff will help orient your expectations for your student’s first year in college. Families and friends of first-generation college students are invited to explore Wellesley’s academic calendar through the experiences of First Generation students.

Career Education
Pendleton East 239

Learn about Wellesley’s innovative Career Education model for the liberal arts—an approach designed with the mission of preparing and inspiring every Wellesley student to craft a lifetime of opportunity and reach her full potential. Leaders from Career Education will present and answer questions about the types of advising, services, programs, and events available to your Wellesley student as she begins her career journey.

4:30–5:30pm Who’s Who & Where’s That with Res Life Staff
Residence Hall Living Rooms

Students, parents and family members are invited to meet with the Residential Life team to answer questions about living in residence. Parents and Families are encouraged to also take time to say farewell as students get ready to begin Orientation with their new Wellesley peers and student leaders.

5:30–7pm Dinner with Mentor Groups
Bates, Pomeroy, Stone-Davis, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls

New students meet over dinner with their Mentor groups and continue into planned evening activities.

5:30–7pm Family Farewell Reception
Wellesley College Club

As students head off to dinner with Mentor groups, family members are invited to a special reception with Wellesley College faculty and staff. Please join us for light refreshments and conversation before you leave campus. Sponsored by the Office of Parent & Family Programs.

7–8pm New Student Welcome
Alumnae Hall Auditorium

Join your Student Orientation Coordinators and other Student Leaders as we get you ready to Pursue Curiosity!

8–10pm Home Sweet Home Meetings
Residence Halls

Students return to their residence halls to get to know new neighbors and Residential Life staff.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29

7am–8pm Emporium open
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center

7–9am Breakfast
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls

7:30am–11pm Muslim Prayer Room
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305

8–8:45am Wellness Break
See Guidebook for details.

9:45am Meet up with your RA
Before heading to the Neighborhood Meeting, connect with your Resident Assistant (RA) in your residence hall living room and walk over together.

10–11:30am Who are the People in your Neighborhood?
Now that you are part of the Wellesley community, join others in your residential neighborhood to learn about the people that you’ll meet each day.

Four locations:
East Side (Bates, Freeman, McAfee): SCI-277
Stone-Davis and Dower: SCI-377
Quint (Pomeroy, Cazenove, Shafer, Beebe, Munger): Jewett Auditorium
Tower Court (Tower Court, Severance, Claflin): Collins Cinema

12–1:30pm Mentor Group Meetup & Lunch
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls

Connect with your First-Year Mentor (FYM) or Transfer Mentor (TM) to have lunch and prepare for the Scavenger Hunt!
1:30–3:30pm  Getting Curious about Campus: Scavenger Hunt
Various Locations
Work as a team with your FYM or TM group to find your way to various campus resources and locations. At each location, collect a sticker and fill up your card. Turn in your card to be entered to win a wonderful prize!

3:30–4:30pm  Pursuing Intellectual Curiosity: Wellesley’s Curriculum and Your First Academic Choices
Alumnae Auditorium
Learn about navigating Wellesley’s curriculum as a new student. Dean of Academic Affairs Ann Velenchik and a panel of expert faculty members will provide guidance on how to make your first academic choices, how to use tomorrow’s activities to gather helpful information, and how our shadow grading policy will help you learn to be a successful college student.

4:30–5:30pm  Music Information Session
Jewett Auditorium
All students interested in music are encouraged to attend. During this session, we will outline the steps you need to take to get involved in ensembles, music lessons, and courses at Wellesley. Information materials and sign-up sheets for auditions for lessons and ensembles will be available at this event.

4:30–5:30pm  Wellness Break
See Guidebook for details.

5–7pm  Dinner with your Floor
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls
Students will go to dinner with their residence hall floormates as a group before heading to the Tanya O. Williams event together.

7–8:30pm  Sharing our Lenses: It’s Okay to be Curious with Tanya O. Williams
Alumnae Auditorium
Keynote speaker, Tanya O. Williams, will help us explore the concept of communicating across difference to both share and learn from one another’s perspectives. This program seeks to foster a strong sense of community at Wellesley, in which everyone feels included and valued. Students will attend this event together with their hallmates.

8:30–10pm  Continuing the Curiosity: Roundtable Discussions
Alumnae Hall Ballroom
Join student leaders for an intimate discussion following Tanya O. Williams’ speech.

8:30–10pm  Everything’s S’more Fun Together
Fire Pit, Campus Center Lawn
Walk over to the Lulu Firepit to meet some new friends over a perfectly roasted (vegan/kosher/halal) marshmallow.

8:30–10pm  Signed, Sealed, Delivered
Tishman Commons
Write a letter home to family or a friend and have it mailed domestically or internationally, courtesy of Parent and Family Programs.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30

7am–8pm  Emporium open
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center

7–9am  Breakfast
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls

7:30am–11pm  Muslim Prayer Room
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305

8–8:45am  Wellness Break
See Guidebook for details.

9–10:30am  Quantitative Reasoning Assessment
Check in at Pendleton Atrium
All incoming students are required to complete the quantitative reasoning (QR) assessment either on-line in advance or during Orientation. Please note that satisfying the QR basic skills requirement is a prerequisite for many introductory courses. Students who do not pass the QR assessment are required to take QR 140 (Introduction to Quantitative Reasoning) in their first year. Students taking the exam today should check in inside the central entrance of Pendleton and then will be directed toward a specific location.
9–10:30am  Foreign Language Assessment
Students who wish to take the following foreign language placement assessments will go to these locations:

**Spanish:** Jewett Auditorium and Pendleton West 201
**Chinese:** Founders 207
**Japanese:** Green 236B
**Korean:** Founders 307

9–10:30am  Exchange Student Advising Drop-In Hours
*Schneider Center 224*
A Class Dean will be available to answer questions during these advising drop-in hours for exchange students.

10:45am–  A Community of Scholars (Group Advising Meetings)
*Various Locations (by Mentor Groups)*
Excited about starting your academic journey at Wellesley? During this interactive session, new students will spend time with a Faculty Member, First-Year Mentors (FYMs), and an Academic Success Coach (ASC) to discuss the academic experience at Wellesley College. This session will cover degree requirements, course registration, shadow grading, and a discussion about the value of exploring the liberal arts.

12–2pm  Lunch
*Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls*

12–5:30pm  Plant Giveaway
*Temporary Greenhouses near the Observatory*
Stop by on Tuesday or Thursday to receive a plant, for incoming students, courtesy of the Botanic Gardens.

1–2pm  Pre-Health Advising Presented by: Dr. Lynn White
*Collins Cinema*
Thinking about pursuing a career in medicine? Attend this session with Pre-Health Advisor Dr. Lynn White to learn about how Wellesley supports students with an interest in the health professions.

1–3pm  Faculty Advising
*Various advisor offices*
Students will meet with assigned faculty advisors, to consult about Fall courses and how you can make a great start at Wellesley. Please refer to the academic advising packet you received and look for updated information on the web at www.wellesley.edu/esp/entering/academics/advising.

1–3pm  Advising Central
*Clapp Reference Room*
Students whose advisors are not available during Orientation are welcome to head to Advising Central in the Clapp Library to meet Deans and student leaders who are ready to help you with your questions about fall courses and registration.

1–4pm  Printing Help & Library Tours
*Knapp Center, Clapp Service Desk*
Bring your laptop to the Knapp Center and Help Desk staff will help you install Papercut on your laptop for printing. Library staff will be providing tours from the Clapp Service Desk at 1pm, 2pm, and 3pm.

1–4pm  You’re Hired! Campus Employment Paperwork Processing
*Library Lecture Room*
Students planning to work on campus or at off-campus federal work-study jobs are welcome to drop in for guidance from the Student Employment Office about job availability and searching for positions. Students will also get help completing the Employment Eligibility Verification Form I-9 and W-4 tax forms. Please bring originals of your required documents. US citizens and permanent residents often bring a US passport, or a Social Security Card and birth certificate.

3–4:30pm  Academic Fair
*KSC Fieldhouse*
Wellesley boasts 53 departments and interdisciplinary programs! The faculty experts will be ready and willing to answer your questions and assist you with your first semester course choices.

4–5pm  Wellness Break: MYO Self Care Kit
*Health Service Waiting Room 2*
Find the Health Service, get to know our staff and services, and make your own self-care kit with over the counter medicine and other freebies.
### Pursue Curiosity

Explore a few of the following events designed to allow you to pursue a new activity, enjoy a treat, and meet some new friends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4–6:30pm   | **Mandatory Immunization Catch Up Clinic** (only for students Health Service has instructed to attend)  
  Health Service, Simpson Building  
  Students who are not yet compliant with the health requirement are REQUIRED to visit Health Service during these hours to receive immunizations or testing. Students who have not met the health requirement will not be able to register for classes on Friday 8/31. |
| 4:30–5:30pm| **Wellness Break**  
  See Guidebook for details. |
| 5–7pm      | **Dinner**  
  Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Dining Halls |
| 6:30–8pm   | **Smarties and Smarties: ASC Drop-In**  
  Cow Chair Room, Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center  
  Drop-in to ask an ASC any lingering questions you have about course registration! |
| 7–9pm      | **Night at the (Davis) Museum**  
  Davis Museum  
  If art and sculpture suit your fancy, join us in the Davis Museum for a treasure hunt, coloring, and a free tote! |
| 8–10pm     | **Salsa²**  
  Davis Plaza  
  Have you ever wanted to shake it like Shakira? Grab your friends and dance the night away at this salsa workshop... don’t forget to enjoy some chips and dip in between songs!  
  **Rain Location:** Alumnae Ballroom |
| 8–10pm     | **Guac and Talk**  
  Tishman Commons, Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center  
  Curious about your classmates? Use our questions to spark conversation with a stranger. You might be surprised with how much you have in common! |
| 8–10pm     | **Bars and Mars**  
  Anderson Forum, Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center  
  Does starting college make you curious to learn more about your past, present, and future? Consult a psychic and enjoy some sweet treats while you contemplate. |
| 8–10pm     | **Frights and Delights**  
  Hay Outdoor Theater  
  Looking for some thrills? Sit back, relax, and listen to haunting ghost stories about Wellesley’s ghouls from student leaders. |
| 8–10pm     | **Lots of Knots**  
  Punch’s Alley Pub, Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center  
  Interested in learning how to tie all sorts of knots? Join your classmates in making friendship bracelets, gimp bracelets, and eating yummy themed snacks! |
| **FRIDAY, AUGUST 31** |
| 7am–8pm    | **Emporium open**  
  Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center |
| 7–9am      | **Breakfast with the ASCs**  
  Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls  
  Fuel up with breakfast and check in with your Academic Success Coach for any last-minute questions before you register. Help Desk student workers will also be present to answer your technology questions. |
| 7:30am–11pm| **Muslim Prayer Room**  
  Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center 305 |
| 8–8:45am   | **Wellness Break**  
  See Guidebook for details. |
| 9–9:30am   | **Course Registration**  
  First-Year Students will register for courses starting at 9am. ASCs will be available in residence hall living rooms to answer questions and help with the process. |
10:30am  Magnifying Social Life: How to be ADEPT at Socializing at Wellesley College (Tower and Quint)
Your local House Presidents (HPs) and FYMs will take you on a virtual tour of socializing at Wellesley, and how we approach alcohol and other drug use as a community. This program is required for all new students. You will join the other residents of your building in the following locations:

- **Pomeroy:** Collins Cinema
- **Shafer:** PNE-127
- **Tower:** PNE-239
- **Munger:** PNE-339
- **Beebe:** PNE-139
- **Cazenove:** Library Lecture Room

10:30– 11:30am  Health Topic: Sexual Misconduct (Claffin, Severance, East Side, Stone-Davis)
*Jewett Auditorium*

Sexual violence prevention is incredibly important—and it is the least of what we need to do. In this interactive talk with members of SAAFE (Sexual Assault Awareness For Everyone) Claudia Trevor-Wright, Assistant Director of Health Education, and Sonia Jurado, Interim Director of Non-Discrimination Initiatives Title IX and 504 Coordinator, you’ll review what was covered in Not Anymore in a Wellesley-specific context, and learn about healthy sexuality and relationship skill building.

11:45am– 12:30pm  2022 Class Photo
*Severance Green*

In the Wellesley tradition, first-year students are asked to wear their class color—purple—for this photo. (Rain date: Sunday, September 2nd at 12pm.) Photos may be ordered at www.panfoto.com if you have not already done so.

11:45am– 12:30pm  New Transfer, Davis and Exchange Student Photo
*Jewett Steps*

While first-year students are taking the Class of 2022 photo, the entering class of transfer students, Davis Scholars and exchange students are invited to take a photo together wearing the class color(s) they identify with most, or Wellesley Blue! (Class Colors: 2022 is purple, 2021 is green, 2020 is red, and 2019 is yellow.)

12:30–2pm  Class Picnic
*Chapel Lawn*

Join your classmates on the Chapel Lawn for a delightful picnic lunch. All new students are invited to attend. Don’t forget to wear your class T-shirt! First-year and transfer students will also receive a class cap from the Alumnae Office.

12:30–2pm  Wellness Fair
*Chapel Lawn*

There’s more to college than just grades and classes. Healthy choices will contribute to your academic success and your social, emotional, and physical well-being. During the Class Picnic, take time to celebrate the importance of wellness and learn about all the campus resources that will support you on your journey.

2:30–3:30pm  Magnifying Social Life: How to be ADEPT at socializing at Wellesley College (Claffin, Severance, East Side, Stone-Davis)
Your local HP and FYMs will take you on a virtual tour of socializing at Wellesley, and how we approach alcohol and other drug use as a community. This program is required for all new students. You will join the other residents of your building in the following locations:

- **Claffin:** PNE-216
- **Severance:** PNE-339
- **Freeman:** PNE-139
- **McAfee:** PNW-101
- **Bates:** PNW-201
- **Dower:** PNE-251
- **Stone-Davis:** PNE-239

2:30–3:30pm  Health Topic: Sexual Misconduct (Tower and Quint)
*Jewett Auditorium*

Sexual violence prevention is incredibly important—and it is the least of what we need to do. In this interactive talk with members of SAAFE (Sexual Assault Awareness For Everyone) Claudia Trevor-Wright, Assistant Director of Health Education, and Sonia Jurado, Interim Director of Non-Discrimination Initiatives Title IX and 504 Coordinator, you’ll review what was covered in Not Anymore in a Wellesley-specific context, and learn about healthy sexuality and relationship skill building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4–5pm</td>
<td>Wellness Break: Speed Friending</td>
<td>Munger Meadow</td>
<td>Take a “social wellness break” and meet some new friends through a fun and interactive activity. <em>(Please bring a pen or other writing utensils!)</em> Rain Location: Bates Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30–5:30pm</td>
<td>Wellness Break</td>
<td>See Guidebook for Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–6:30pm</td>
<td>Shabbat Services and Dinner</td>
<td>MFC and Student Lounge <em>(Billings 300)</em></td>
<td>Join your new classmates and Rabbi Dena Bodian for a brief service, followed by a delicious Shabbat dinner! All are welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–7pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–8:45pm</td>
<td>Can We Build It? Yes We Can!</td>
<td>Residence Hall Living Rooms</td>
<td>Team up with your residence hall to build a creative structure made up of donated canned goods. The team with the most impressive structure will win a prize!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm–1am</td>
<td>Flashback Friday</td>
<td>Tishman Commons</td>
<td>If you still have a poster of Justin Timberlake on your wall, this dance is for you! We’ll be playing your favorite throwback songs (from multiple decades) all night long; bring your best dance moves and dress up in the theme of your favorite decade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–9am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am–12:30pm</td>
<td>Sustainability Move-in Sale</td>
<td>Munger Kitchen and Patio</td>
<td>Save money, save time, and help the environment by coming to the Sustainability Move-In Sale. School supplies, kitchen accessories, electronics and other room essentials are available for purchase at a fraction of their retail cost. It’s a great way to find good-quality, barely-used items all in one convenient location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am–2pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12–8pm</td>
<td>Emporium open</td>
<td>Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–5pm</td>
<td>Have a Field Day!</td>
<td>Severance Green</td>
<td>Grab your friends and meet us on Severance Green for lawn games, carnival snacks, and good music! The Boathouse will also be open if you want to paddle around the lake! Rain location: KSC Fieldhouse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–7pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45–7pm</td>
<td>Rainbow Connection</td>
<td>Tishman Commons</td>
<td>Come learn about LGBTQIA resources and queer social life at Wellesley in group discussions facilitated by student leaders. All LGBTQIA and questioning students—this one’s for you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8:45pm</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Tishman Commons</td>
<td>Join us for our first Bingo of the year! Bring your good luck charms and compete for fun prizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45–11pm</td>
<td>Ocean’s 8</td>
<td>Hay Outdoor Theater</td>
<td>Join Student Leaders outside Alumnae Hall for a movie showing and lots of treats! Rain location: Alumnae Hall Auditorium.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

SOULFUL SUNDAY
Join the Office of Religious and Spiritual Life for Soulful Sunday, as we offer a variety of spiritual and active events, including yoga, meditation, journaling, crafts and services. See Guidebook for complete descriptions.

7–9am Breakfast
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls

9–10am Yoga
Chapel Lawn
Start your morning with yoga on the Chapel lawn. Beginners are welcome! Bring your mat or borrow one of ours.

9–10am Poetry and Craft in Muslim Tradition
MFC Main Space
Come bead and weave inspirations from Muslim Sufi poetry of hope and home into a keepsake for your new life at Wellesley. Students of all religious and non–religious traditions are welcome!

10–11am Mindful Meditation
Meditation Room
Join Buddhist Chaplain, John Bailes, for an introduction to mindfulness meditation. Students will learn how to pay attention to the moment as a way to cultivate calm in the midst of a busy life. No experience necessary.

10–11am Roman Catholic Mass
Houghton Chapel
Join Catholic Chaplain Emily Jendzejec, Father Sammy Chong, and members of Newman Catholic Ministry for Roman Catholic Mass. All are welcome!

10am–12pm Bagels and Blessings: Making a Mezuzah for Your Home
MFC Main Space
Decorate your own mezuzah for your dorm room door and enjoy a bagel and lox during this relaxing opportunity to explore the Wellesley Multifaith Center and meet new friends! All are welcome.

11am–12pm Hindu Puja
Meditation Room in the Multifaith Center
Join student leaders from Darshana, our Hindu life organization, for puja, a prayer service open to people of all religious and non-religious traditions.

11am–12pm Song Circle: Singing Justice and Joy
Outside/Study (rain location)
If you’ve ever enjoyed singing around a campfire or dinner table, come lift your voices! We’ll sit around on picnic blankets (or around a table in the Multifaith Center (MFC) if it rains) to sing rounds, justice songs, and our favorite campfire songs.

11:30–2pm Lunch
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls

12–1pm Pizza at Peace Plaza
Peace Plaza
Come meet the chaplains and staff from the Office of Religious and Spiritual Life for a pizza picnic. There will be music, fellowship, and lawn games!

12–12:30pm Class Photo Rain Date
Severance Green

12–8pm Emporium open
Lulu Chow Wang Campus Center

1–5pm Boston Trips
Various Locations (Buses depart from Alumnae, Founders Lot, and Chapel)
Now that you’ve settled into Wellesley, it’s time to go out and explore! Groups will have a chance to explore different Boston neighborhoods and attractions. Ticket required. Check your e-mail to see where your bus is departing!

5–7pm Dinner
Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls

6–7:30pm Harambee Open House
Harambee House
Explore this historic Wellesley house at a reception for all new students. Light refreshments will be served. Co-sponsored by the Mellon Mays Undergraduate Fellowship Program.
### MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8–10pm</td>
<td>Ice Cream, You Scream!</td>
<td>Academic Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every Sunday, each dining hall hosts a sundae bar in the afternoon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join us in enjoying an ultimate Sundae Sunday, and mingle with your</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classmates and student leaders! Gluten-free, dairy-free, and vegan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>options available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rain Location:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bates Dining Hall and Courtyard</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7–9am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Bates, Pomeroy, Tower, and Bae Pao Lu Chow Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am–4pm</td>
<td>Help Desk open</td>
<td>Clapp Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Computing Help Desk will be open to assist students with general computer help.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–10:45am</td>
<td>Life Skills Workshops Series</td>
<td>Session Options Below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11–11:45am</td>
<td>Getting Involved</td>
<td>Collins Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did you know that Wellesley College has more than 200 plus student organizations? During this session, student leaders will share their experience being involved with different types of clubs and organizations at Wellesley, tips on how to get involved, and strategies to balance all aspects of your college life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pursuing a Healthy Life: Resources and Tips for Life at Wellesley</strong></td>
<td>Pendleton Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t be a buzz kill! Join the Balance Health Educators (BHEs) for snacks, prizes, and a goal setting activity. Find out what the four components of Well.N.E.S.S. are and how to start practicing these lifelong habits throughout Wellesley. Remember, a sharp mind needs a healthy body!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pursuing a Healthy Life: The Sex Talk You Never Had</strong></td>
<td>Pendleton East 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join the SHEs for a presentation on everything you need to know about topics in sexual health, from contraception and periods to online dating and campus resources. Learn fun trivia and get all of your questions answered in this interactive presentation!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Convocation Reception</td>
<td>Academic Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gather in the Academic Quad with faculty and staff to partake in an afternoon snack following your first day of classes, then process to the Hay Outdoor Theater by Residence Hall for Convocation. Make sure you wear your class color! <strong>Rain location:</strong> Tishman Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm</td>
<td>Convocation</td>
<td>Hay Outdoor Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gather at the Davis Plaza with faculty and staff to partake in an afternoon snack following your first day of classes, then process to the Hay Outdoor Theater for Convocation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stepsinging</td>
<td>Hay Outdoor Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The entire campus community gathers for the traditional academic ceremony marking the opening of the school year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mark Your Calendar

Thursday, September 6, 5pm
Tye Dye, T-Shirts & Ice Cream
Chapel Lawn
Come together with your classmates to create T-shirts and enjoy a scoop of ice cream on the Chapel Lawn. Hosted by Student Involvement.

Friday, September 7, 8pm
Bingo
Tishman Commons
Student Involvement invites you to end your first week of class with a Wellesley student favorite, Bingo!

Saturday, September 8, 1-3pm
Student Organization Fair
Chapel Lawn
Learn how to get involved at Wellesley and meet students from our 166+ student organizations.

Saturday, September 15, 2–3:30pm
Let Me Speak
Alumnae Hall Auditorium
Upperclass students speak out about Wellesley College and about how they continue to grow, dream, and discover themselves and others every day. Students will attend this program with their Mentor Groups.

Sunday, September 16
Flower Sunday
This special Wellesley tradition pairs big and little siblings, who together attend a multicultural, multifaith celebration.

Thursday, September 20, 5:30–9pm
Davis Museum Fall Opening Celebration
Davis Museum
Join the Davis Museum for the opening of our Fall 2018 exhibitions—including five special installations that bring spectacular energy and creative artistic innovation to the Wellesley College campus.

October 12–14
Family & Friends Weekend and Homecoming
This is the weekend! Families, alumnae, and friends are invited to campus for a jam-packed schedule of lectures, athletic events, and entertainment.